
.EACH RETURNS FOR TRIAL
CUMKS HACK FROM EUROPE

WITH HIM WIFE.

Hutband in \tvu>ed uf Cutting Wife**
Throat In Front of Winter Home at
Alken.

New York. April 34..Frederick O.

Beech and Mrs. Beach reached here
today on the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm
II from a trip abroad, where Mr.
Beach learned that he was wanted in
Alken. 8. C, for trial on the charge
of having attacked Mrs. Beach there
on February 2«.
The attack on Mrs. Beach created a

sensation tn society. She was seised
In front ol the Beach winter home In
Alken and slashed in the throat with
a sharp weapon. It was said that Mrs.
Beech was assaulted by negro. Mr.
Beach stated that he ran from the
house to his wife's rescue when he
heard her scream. After Mrs. Beach's
recovery she and her husband return¬
ed North and sailed for Europe. Later
a warrant was Issued on the affidavit
of a detective accusing Mr. Beach of
the attack.

Mrs. Beach's hand rested In her
¦.band's arm as they descended the
gangway of the steamer.

Mr. Beech declined to say anything
about the caae.

Passengers on the steamship said
the couple kept to their cabin moat of
the time.

NEED NOT SERVE WARRANT.

Qaeie Authorisation of Bond Acta In
Saaif Manner as) Personal Service
eat Ac f van d.

Aiken. April 14..Frederick O.
Peach, having cabled his Alken attor¬
neys from Parle authority to sign his
bond, which was done, the effect is
the same as if the warrant charging
him with assault and battery with fc«-
teat to kill had been served in person,
and tbe warrant will not be sent to
New York for service.
The State is resting its case and

nothing further will be done accord¬
ing to Solicitor Ounter until the grand
Jury meets In June.
The Hendersons. Beach's Aiken at¬

torneys, do not expect Mr. Beach to
return to Aiken until Just before the
September term of court, when he
will be tried on the charge that has
been brought against him.

In a signed statement published In
a local newspaper today, M. 8.
Baughn. who was employed by the
city of Alken to investigate the mys¬
tery of the murderous assault made
spon Mrs. Beach, which resulted in a

warrant charging Frederick O. Beach
with an attempt to murder his wife,
urge* the cttlsena not to form any
opinion of the case until the evidence
as given before a Jury. The statement
As) addressed to "The oltisens and
ferymen who may be drawn on the
Beech case." Baughn asks that the
jsabllo be not Influenced by anything
that has been published.

"Many facts have been printed."
ass aays, "but some papers have prmt-
est big mistakes which do Mr. and
Mrs, Beach Injustice."
He aeks for a fair and impartial

triad for Beach at the September term
eg general sessions court, and de¬
clares tbst he will be satisfied with
the verdict, whether It be guilty or not
gadfly.

Continuing the statement, he says:
"1 understand that Mr. Beach's

counsel In Alken has given out to the
public that I framed up this case for
Che purpose of collecting reward*, and
that I whs not employed by any one.
1 have a contract, which at the proper
ttaee I will show. This contract shows
that I was employed by the day and
refused to come to Alken *o work for
the rewards offered.

**Otve Mr. Beach what I know you
wWI. a fair and a Just trial, an 1 do
not let the fact that he Is a Northern¬
er have the least influence."

Baughn declares that he has tried
te d ? his duty and that he asked for
the eo op.-ratlon of the Beaches in his
efforts to clear up tne mystery and
the general talk relative to his sup-
PSSJgjd r< on -etlon with the case. Beach,
amid Daughn. declared that he was

esrere thst "unkind things had been
ontd" about him.

**But he has never answered sat¬

isfactorily my question." ronclud-.!
Haughn. "as to hei moeooaonti and
the conflb ting statements made by
aha "

PflESIDI NT's WIFE \M> I» \t'<. II
TER.

afre. and MI«* Tuft l»a«*« Through
Florence.

Tin» wtf.- ind daughter of tht pfgOi
Ident pease.I || SJtgfe lh< < it-- 00 tie-
Palmetto li-- . i yoatorday morning
They wer# goli.g f.. CftaflentOfl to

pey a visit It Mr. ami Mr«. R C,
Hhetf Th*y did not BtOf lotlg
enough In Floren . f r *ii. v M.>

hold tho president In h gh regard
and that Is no Inconsiderable number
OS? the people, to pay thHr re«pccH
to them..Florence Times.

OLYMPIC GREW REFUSE 10 SAIL.
¦Stoma room womueiui hkad

¦mm on i iNi.it.

l>o«*pit<- Officer's Assurance That lioat
Supply In Ample, Men Kalk at

Collapslhlea.

Southampton. April 2">..When the
White Star liner olympie, lister ship
to the Titanic, was ready to sail from
here ytst rday for New York, 300
firemen and englneroom workers quit

the vessel, declaring that the collapsi¬
ble boats on the Olympic were un-

j seaworthy. The Olympic is lying off
Jiyde, Isle of Wight, with 1,4 00 pas-t
¦engen: Aboard and no possibility of
.ailing before noon today, if then.
There were reports that some of

the pamngtn had refused to sail,
but for the present time all remain
aboard the vessel. It was also re¬

ported soon after the strike was in¬
augurated, that the company had
succeeded in getting men to take the
strikers' places, but this proved to
be incorrect.

As a matter Of fac t, the strike has
extended to the crew, which now de¬
clines to sail with the "blackleg"
firemen, who were brought aboard
yesterday and the British Seafarers'
union is supporting the men on this
decision. Pickets are patrolling the
docks to prevent the recruiting of
"blacklegs."

in an endeavor to have the striken
return to work. Commander Clark.-
chief of the immigration office in
Southampton, offered to demonstrate
in the Cowei roads that the boats
on the Olympic were absolutely safe.

The men were ready to listen to this '

propo*ttloili but later, it is learned,
declared that they would have been
r»ady to sai if the company had
agri ed t<> de nonetrate the seaworthi¬
er s o£ the b >ats at this port. This,
in f\irn, the company declined to do.
Commander Clarke says that there

are 4 1 lifeboat! on board tlie Olympic,
including the collapsible boats, and
that their total seating capacity is
2.."»00, w hich is largely in excess of
the total of the passengers and crew.
While he considers wooden lifeboats
superior, he was satisfied with all the

boats on board.
« oic <»f the stokers of the Olympic

said:
What we demand is that every

one of the lifeboats shall be a wooden
oi e. Personally, I do not care, as
I am unmarried, but many of th<
men have wives and families an-i
their lives are as valuable as tho^
Of the first class passengers."

Mrs. John S. Iliggs is visiting'
and Mrs. W. Y. L. Marshall on Bd
Street.

HG CROWDS TeM the STORY!
SUMTER STAMPS ITS ENTHUSIASTIC APPROVAL ON THE

CAROLINA FURNITURE COMPANY'S

SPECTACULAR 9-DAY SALE
BY MOST SENSATIONAL PURCHASING DEHONSTRATION EVER WITNESSED

Every prophecy gloriously fulfilled! Crowds that packed every floor, every aisle and every inch of space at Topening speak louder than could any spoken or written word in behalf of this marvelous sale!! People haven't been bujgRugs practically all their lives for nothing. They know values when they see theVrT. ""^ANP THAT'S WHY TH1THE TOWN AFIRE with the keenest buying excitement that ever stiired any city on Earth!!

Don't Hang Back! ¦
Don't postpone an hour longer than you must. Furniture and Rugs, brand new Spring patterns, are going like wildffr^

comers are the biggest, most sensational gainers.

This $20 Oak Dresser,
Sale PriGe, $8.65.

This $150.00 Early English Dining Room Outfit
in Qt. Oak, Hand Polished

SALE PRICE $63.45 $25 Princess Dresser
Sale Price $11.35

EC5

This Buffet in Qt. Oak.
Hand Polished, $35.00

Value, Sine Price $15.65
This $30.00 China Closet

Qt. Oak, Sale Price

$16.35.

This handsome Brass Bed,
$25.00 Value $10 25
Sale Price - - 1

This $1.50 Mnlioguny Fiiil*lH-.l4\n.
lor Rocker, with Roomy Saihllc Seat,
Bale Prices $1.95.

1.95
$6.50 white enameled iron beds
with brass top rails
$1.25 Oak Center Table with Maga¬zine shelves. Sale price
$5.00 Reed Chairs
$15 Leather seat and back
qt. oak Chair

50 others in Mgh. and Oak.all must
be sold, so come quick.

$28.00 solid oak frame China Closet
with bent glass ends

$2.90
.65

2.45
5.94

$10.00 Library Table,
$12.00 Trunks,
$8 Quartered Oak

Rockers
$10 set of 6 Dining Room

Chairs

12.50
4.95
6.35
4.25
555

$18.00 Chiffeneer,
$7.50 Large roomy Kitchen Safe,

Sale Price,
$12.00 Ladies' Writing Desks, highly

finished. Sale Price
$4.00 Oak Bed room Rockers,

Sale Price
$25.00 Swell Front Dresser, solid Oak

with extra large French Mirror,
$25 Dinner Set 112 pieces

Handsomely Decorated
$2.25 Bed Spring
$2.50 Pictures -

$10.00 Go-Cart

$25.00 Hall Rack -

7.56
3.90
5.90
1.95

10.75
14-95
1.69
.98

5.05
8.65

25 cent Matting, 11 c. yd
30 cent Matting, 15c. yd
35 cent Matting, 19c. yd
40 cent Matting, 27c. yd

45 Pound Pure Cotton
Felt Mattress, Layer Felt,
Sanitary, Vermin Proof
and Resilient. $13 value

SALE
PRICE .. .. $6.95

THE CAROLINA FURNITURE CO., -
18S&KT

Sale Conducted by C. Lawrence Cook Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.


